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tunas REKK 
EBSS«7 Djatgibntloa ia UHJjgjOagi Spssira 
naMMH^i   igMMttajafca*a»*»»ga»*a    mmm   wyftn.H,Baii«i-»wii"u. HWI-U.—U;B  .    —*-——*r—^~- 

of (frgsaio OggggssM 

4» &%&%m ia ths Sssearch ssi DsveLapsiat T&sk Qrdsr S*OBr«t31I2t 
BC«Btreotcr « - - shall eoadaet rtws«a?«* en energy diatrihutica ia 

lad—<MPOSJ spectra of organic sa&erlals.   3-aet* research shall iaeladap 

bob act asossesirily t--a HsLted to the fallowing*   stadias of *ail±ass ©~, 

a-» sad p-diphenyl ssiae, esrbasole, p-<3iflasro&ph@tiyl, dipbenyl* l»- 

nitre dipbenyl, lyeopes^ flaeresceia (add), phsnasiae sad eesiB»8
H 

To this list -era mm slab to add anthracene* chlorophyll sad chlorc- 

pfcylUn derivatives as wsll as «arions pfethalocTaaiaes, 

la order to carry ©at this assignment it bss been accessary to per- 

chase or build the f aliasing aquipawzftt   s synchronous xaoterf s rotstiag 

disk with holes to t^ ths ~ight frost ths laaaaeeclag solid, liquid or 

solution, ia order to bs able to amplify itf sa Adam Rilgsr infrared eoa- 

staat deviation apsctraostsr j a lead sulfide iafrsred detector sell} a taiga 

gain ssplifier to saplify ths signal output of the lead sulfide cell* sad 

various asters, leases., leas assunte, sasll optical benches« etc* 

Detail of SxpsrJBsatsl sad Pevelopasatal Work 

1. A fcrcsr foot, sturdy optical beach to carry part of the above equips 

seat ess dssigned sad has been built, 

2, After eonsidsrlag various possibilities se decided to build a high 

gala aspltfi«r dsslgasd for iafrsred work la stellar physics by T7. Wilson 

of Northeastern University and reported by Sniper, 0. ?., Wilson- ¥,, and 

Ceshaea, R« J.» ia the Astrophywioal Journal 106? 2ljJ    (19L7) under ths 



title "AT IfcuTsrsd Stellas* Spectrometer" •   The amplifier vas designed for 

vmi sith Isii 3A sd sulfide cell, and is to be used in the sane way by ne. 

-he WIMOL A'apliflar consists of A psnwimpH Htir and a oain aiapllfiey 

vi'b a to**i voltage gala of 3 x ISP or aboot 1^0 decibels,   the asplifie? 

la 1-rau to 1080 e.p.». and is supposed to perodt traasalssion of a bard 

an* msvm aa 1 a*p»a«.   Because of the unusually high gain of the anpllfiarj 

the noise omstitot >i quit* a probles.   An unusually large asjoont of tine 

ms required in € "forte to shield and check every critical point*   So far 

me have bean able  » reduce the noise generated in the amplifier to about 

?0£ of tfc>? SK&SS pjnerated in the photo-cell.   Moot of the reemiaing noise 

eonse from §h# troes of the first stage amplifiero   The photo-cell noise 

produces an input voltage of a f©a Edcre-volts.   In the course of various 

adjusts** ts, it vats found advantageous to isolate the power supply from 

boon the pra» and the ssdn-exspllfler and to use a storage battery for the 

heaters. 

To further improve the signal/noise ratio as reeorded by the output 

neter an RC-filter was used to raduce output noise ?omponenta In the 

neighborhood of aero frequency a    In this cormsetlcn, see Nelson and Wilson* 

Proceedings of the Nations! Flectronics Conference, Chicago^ Nov. 19u7p 

page 56U.    It ia our hope that by the above modifications an iiaprovesaent 

of the signal/noise ratio can be achieved, increasing it by a factor of 

about five. 

3.   A synchronous actor of 1300 RPlf was borrowed froa the High Alti- 

tude Laboratory for preliminary tests, and was fouod to have sufficient 

power to drive the rotating disk at a constant speed.   We then purchased 

one of M-ie ease type* HffG 2£0$» No* 233 LC, 9 watte, 0.15 os« in. torque, 

froa Heltaer-Cabot in Boston.    By mans of a aouat, the motor aas attached 



to the optical beach* 

1* •   4 rotating alnsdsca disk having 3$ holes to cfcrp the light at a rats 

of approximately 1000 c.p.e. baa been beilb*   Rosssd bolaa war* aaad for ease 

of citing.   The diaaetsr of the bolaa was chosen equal to tha length of the 

entrance slit (1 ea.).   The distance between tha bolaa was chosen soon that 

tha area between toe adjacent bolaa and their two oosaon ootsv tangent Haas 

equalled the area safe oat by one of the holes*   This arrangement appeared to 

give seat nearly a rins anws Modulation of tha light*   A sins -sxm la desirable 

becatJsef tnsder theaa eecditioas, all tha energy of the 1000 e*p*S* signal is 

trssasLtted by the aaplifi@rs   otherwise ouch of the energy would be lost to 

harmonics not transaitted by the amplifiers 

5*   Two PbS-oella have been purchased.   One of these la froa Eastsan 

Kodak Ccnpeny and the other from Citron*   FreliaiBsry testa show no signifi- 

cant differences between tha twoc    Tnawaaah as different cells show atadfflum 

response at different wavelengths, we nay find it advantageous to choose 

different cells for different spectral regions* 

6o   A six inch optical bench has been bodlt to carry condenser lenses 

in front of the entrance slit*   It permits accurate adjturtaeat in all three 

directions of space.   A aimilar bench is planned to condense the light from 

tha exit slit on the rfcofco call,. 

7*   A scant for tha fiedak photo cell 'bM* been constructed, end is ao 

designed as to be able to replace the eyepieoe of the spectroaeter,   A 

ao»mt for the Citron cell in also planned whioh will take the place of the 

thensoeo&ipie of the HUger inetrtnaent.. 

PreliMlnary Torn* 
••*»j«»«iiiaii i HTJ i ner-i    aewSMSjBaa 

PreiijEinary nma with the above eqaipaent ehow that wa aa easily -detect 

about six lines in the aercsry speetram between 1 and 2 microns (10,000 to 



200060 A),    It is also possible to detect the infrared radiation :1a the Baas 

region esrltted by a lighted cigarette plaeed about three ytycsi fi-os the 

fasts-anee slit*. 

Bsaslble Future Directlonw of Wggfc 

la oar rather extensive literature search, it baa bacons evident that 

wm need to know sore about the following subjects* 

1.   The physical properties of lead aulfide cell* IwflteaHag nature of 

sensitive spots, tenpareture coefficient of sensitivity, ate* 

2*    Suitability of other issthocls of detecting infrared radiation, each 

aa the tranaiator photo cells,. 

3«   Beat prceedurea to follow in Infrared work such as the question of 

various light choppers (rotating disk with series of holes, Kerr*cell, etc*) 

also the use of wobble asthods Including oscillating adrrors and gratings* 

%lue er disadvantage of the uae of elipeoidsl sLrrors frequently aentioned 

in the literature,   According to W. E. Foraythe repearting in the Astrophysics! 

Journal b£* 276 (l^L?) there is a sfwratlefl "beat axis* about which the prlssa 

of a constant deviation speetrcesgter should rotate.    Xt ssy be possible to 

liitirove our instrument by scsas adiustisents of this trep#>_ 

h-   High gain amplifiers nay possibly be ljaproved so as to be able to 

study a narrow band and there my be ways of integration so as to build up 

the signal above the noise level.   The question of the advantagee of "gating* 

the aaplifier needs to be studied. 

$•   It way be advantageous to obtain seas frequency standard which is 

nor* accurate than the line frequency to drive the synchrmxna actor. 

6. Since it is obvious from our literature search that rwy little has 

been published on ItssincsGence in or near the infrared,; It beeonaa neoeeaary 

to know scone about the nature cf those ^oaspcunds which do eadt i^adifitietss in 



the rod or near iafSrty^   Es^dag ItdJ teislMf® lh* iafik ef dJLt^^sariag 

E*r raautsflw ie *in$&if£«d« 

?»   A qrssstissi «fc£d; fr9$2es£3jr J8*ea«U i:l©sl£ is thai of the «s»ei 

rsags of fraqnenciat *«igBRble to elgefereaic shifts end i2» plaoa In th« 

gpaoiroe «k«ra vlbssftlsMX acwrgf shifts of is© KfeooB fe*gia to Jthor op*   If 

those <ro9*tioBC ©oald be aaswarwi, TB 8d#t tlno 2mf& wfc«r» rctot racial 

esaargy ahifte b«ose» ©bvienase   At prwrassfc nil kaca&odge of rotational •&$ 

^ibrstleBsl asargf efcswgea cce»» :><*i * artwSy of afcawpfcioa esid Xamn spsctrs* 

bx* it SMS roaseeebls thst here t©o inhere a&ssrt bo «n emlnsloo (eroa thoogfe 

ws hares sot fcssm abl* to ebstoros it, if th*r*» is aa abirasfpfcioo.* 
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